Hampton Inn Rocky Mountain Freestyle Qualifier
Purgatory Resort, January 11-13 Fact Sheet
Event Contact: Kirk Rawles 970-903-2119, moguldogs@bresnan.net
Who: The top USSA Rocky Mountain division mogul skiers age 8-14 vie for qualifying for the State
Championships. Athletes will represent ski clubs from Colorado and Pajarito, in New Mexico. The
competition judging criteria is based on turns, air and speed through a mogul course.
Course: Upper Hades
Liability Release: Fill out on line at purgatoryskiteam.org under All Event Waivers 2018/2019 Season.
Please do it on line.

****NO GEAR/BAGS left in Hoody’s!!!****
Please use outside PST storage area, PST upper clubhouse or Purgatory Resort Lockers ***
Hampton Inn Rocky Mountain Freestyle Schedule of Events
Friday, January 11
9:00 a.m. -9:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Saturday, January 12
8:30 - 9:00 a.m.
9:40 a.m. - 10:40 a.m.
10:45 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
12:30 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.
2:15 p.m.
2:15 p.m.-3:30 p.m.
4:00-6:30 p.m.
4:30-5:30 p.m.
Sunday, January 13
8:30 - 9:00 a.m.
9:40 - 10:40 a.m.
10:45 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
12:30 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.
2:15 p.m.

Mogul Training Check-in
Mogul training

Hoody’s (pick up vouchers)
Upper Hades

RQS Mogul Event Check -In
Training
RQS Mogul Competition
RQS Mogul Finals
Awards
Devo Training
Parents Social
Kids Social

Hoody’s
Upper Hades
Upper Hades
Upper Hades
Finish Area
Upper Hades
Hoody’s
Tubing Hill ($12)

Devo Event Check-In
Training
Devo Mogul Competition
Devo Mogul Finals
Awards

Hoody’s
Upper Hades
Upper Hades
Upper Hades
Finish Area

Hampton Inn Rocky Mountain Freestyle
Lift tickets: Purgatory $35/ Athlete, $55/ Parent; take the ticket voucher from registration to the ticket
window. Teams send Kirk Rawles a list of coach’s names for complimentary lift tickets.

Purgatory - $35 per day for athletes. Discounted parent tickets $55 per day. Athlete/
parent tickets available for purchase at ticket office (plaza or ski school) with
voucher.
Volunteers - Volunteers receive ticket for the day and addition 1 day ticket for
$35. Volunteers registered may receive voucher the day before volunteering with
deposit.
Hoody’s Registration: Pre-register at rockymountainfreestyle.com; Single day USSA licensee must send
USSA numbers, names, age and sex to team coaches who then send them to Kelsey Wright
krdubbs7@gmail.com the Tuesday before the event. Fees for single day licensee will be paid at
registration by check to Purgatory Ski Team or cash no credit cards. Hoody’s is located on the third floor
in the Village Center. Please no backpacks left in Hoody’s! Lockers are located on the first floor of the
Village Center.
Event Volunteers
By volunteering, you can help the Freestyle Team coaches ensure a quality experience for your child plus
you get a lift ticket for the day of the event! Thank you for your consideration! Visiting teams are
welcome!
On Hill Events: During events duties include one or more of the following: chopping aerial landings and
course maintenance, banner placement, tent, table, sound system and scaffolding set up. 3 people are
needed each day.
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:
Scoring: For each event the Purgatory Freestyle Team will host, the team will need to provide one assistant
to work with Rocky Chief of Scoring, Kelsey Wright. Scoring duties include data entry for each athlete.
Timely results sheet available for post press release, coaches and athletes. 6 hours each day for each person
plus follow up for results.
Volunteers; Kelsey Wright
Saturday: Lynore Abbott
Sunday: Lynore Abbott
Event Check-in/Awards: Morning duties include verifying liability release is signed, create athlete bio
sheet, collecting late entry fees, assigning bibs, issuing discounted parent ticket vouchers and comp tickets
for volunteers and coaches. Afternoon duties include coordinating with scoring to get a result page to fill
out ribbons for awards. Two people are needed each day of the event 2 hours in the morning at check-in
and 1 hour in the afternoon at the event site. Meet Kelsey Wright at 8:00 a.m. It is ideal if these volunteers
help as judge assistant during the event!
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

Judges Assistant: One person to help out on the hill during the day with the scoring and stapling scores.
Saturday:
Sunday:
Bib collection: One person collecting bibs at the end of the second round of competition at the exit.
Saturday:
Sunday:
Starter and Assistant Starter: are needed to stage each athlete and coordinate at the top of the hill. 6
hours each day for each position.
Saturday (2):
Sunday (2):
Sound tech/announcer: A volunteer is needed who can set up the sound system, provide music and
announce the event each day. Approximately 6 hours each day with additional 8 hours to collect music.
Saturday:
Sunday:
Food and Beverage: Duties include getting lunches together for all event volunteers each day either
donated or made. Ski lunches to each station at the event site and hand deliver to each volunteer. 15
lunches will be needed for each day of the event. Lunches will include sandwich, snack and drink.
Volunteers will be needed to plan the Après’ Party at the Hampton Inn on Saturday. Each day will need 2
hours per each event plus any additional functions.
Saturday:
Sunday:
Timing: Providing hand timing for Saturday during the RQS competition. Check in with Kelsey Wright at
registration 8 a.m.
Saturday:

Lodging:
Hampton Inn $89/night - (970) 247-2600 La Quinta Durango $79/night- Discounted rate must call front Desk at (970) 259-8400.
Mention “Purgatory Classic” Purgatory Resorts Lodging - 3+ nights - 30% off with
“winter is here” code. Group rates through Jill Burkhart at jburkhart@purgatoryresort.com.
Parking:
15 Minute unloading/loading zone in main plaza - STRICTLY ENFORCED. Free
Parking in main lot or lower lots with lift or bus access to base. Valet Available.
__

